
Gloria Mae Rigby Seamons
Nov. 12, 1938 ~ April 23, 2021

to the queen of pranks and endless love.

    - uncle jeff

Dear Elder Seamons So sorry to read of your mother’s passing . Please except our sincere condolences. God

bless you and your family at this difficult time. Sincerely Lyle and Rebecca Wasden.

    - Lyle and Rebecca Wasden

A few times and I met Gloria she was so sweet and loving towards me. Always opened her arms to give me a hug. I

will miss you Gloria and your beautiful smile and your warm embrace. Thank you for always making me feel

special. If you get a chance try to find my mom Erma and say hello. Love you, JoAnn

    - JoAnn L Palmer

Dear Terry and family. I was shocked to hear of dear Gloria's passing. I have so many happy memories of her and

your family. Our Stake Relief Society Presidency in Bloomfield Hills, was so much fun as we served together as a

presidency. We have kept in touch through the years and she was instrumental in helping me work for you, Terry at

RHR International. That was a super job to finish out my working career. I will always have a special love for your

dear Gloria, and her kindness and thoughtfulness to everyone around her. As we are getting up in years, it won't be

too long before we will all be together again. Because I came down with a cold on Tues. this week, I am unable to

attend the funeral. Know my love and prayers are with your wonderful family.

    - Colette I Bryant



I love you sweet Gloria. Thank you for always loving me back

    - Kimberly Roy

Sending my love and hugs to all of your family! I have so many happy memories with Sister Seamons and your

entire family. The way that Gloria and Terry took me in when I was briefly serving in New Orleans with AmeriCorps

is something I will remember for the rest of my life. Many many hugs, Christy Cannon

    - Christy Cannon

Dear Terry, Brett, Tami, Vicki, Joel, Cindy, and families - I honestly never believed this day would ever arrive. It

simply is not possible to fathom a world without the light and laughter of "Mom Seamons" as I have lovingly called

her for just a few months shy of 30 years now. When Tami and I became missionary companions in late

November/early December of 1991, it meant we were together for Christmas. And that Christmas phone call was

my first "meeting" of Terry and Gloria. I can still remember the gift they sent to "Tami's companion". Lots of little

travel shampoos and such from various hotels as Terry travelled around for work. It made me laugh! Just as I

instantly connected and became fast friends with Tami, I instantly connected with Terry and Gloria during that brief

Christmas conversation. There was lots of laughter that day, but mostly I remember feeling loved unlike I had ever

felt before. As the years progressed and the friendship grew, Gloria always welcomed me with the biggest hug a

person could imagine. I often asked her to adopt me and I was always told, yes! There was never any paperwork

but I always felt a part of the family. We did not get to see each other frequently but it never mattered. Days or

weeks or years - as soon as we were in the same room, Gloria's love for me was overflowing. I never once had any

doubt. Thank you to each of you for sharing her with me. For letting me have a little piece in my life of the

wonderful, funny, loving, kind, caring, compassionate "Mom Seamons". My heart breaks that she has left us for a

time. We are blessed to have a knowledge of the Gospel of Jesus Christ that tells us where she is and what she is

doing, but it doesn't make the separation any easier. My prayer will be that the peace of our Savior will be with each

of you. May comfort be with you. And may you be able to remember and reflect on all the joy and love and laughter

this wonderful woman brought into each of our lives. Much, much love to each of you, Michelle (Spi) Spiron

    - Michelle Spiron

John and I are so sorry for your families loss. It was a great privilege to know Gloria. Love John and Nancy

    - Nancy L Gibert

Terry and family, please accept our deepest condolences at the loss of darling Gloria! We have such amazing

memories of her, you and your great family. Love you and cherish our friendship! Win & Eddie

    - Eddie and Win Peterson


